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REID I.NEWFOO.NDM.NDMarineFoxes Wanted
Cosh paid for silver, black and 
patch or cross foxts for Newfound
land ranch. Address M. H. Bol
ger, Stepbensville, Bay St. George, 
may 22,81

Here açe Some of the 
Things You Need 

Now

mnom. Bronze Motor Boat Propellers.AT LOW PRICES.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 28c to 38c. 
Men’s Pants, $1.20, another lot to 

arrive at $1.50.
Trunks and suit cases.
Egg Poachers, just see them, 22c. 
Those heavy fancy Vases arrived. 
Flower Seeds, 5c, and Vegetables, 

4c package.
Bulbs at 25c doz.
See our Window Blinds.

I Lime Brushes 13c. 
i Brass Extension Curtain Rods, 

4 ft. 7 i«. long, 10c.
Clothes Pins 3 and 7c doz.
Also come at last, the Savory 

Roaster for $1.20.

:Engine )«■

BAKING
POWDER

A teacher for Primary Dept. Su
perior School, Mesgrave Harbor. 
Salary $160. Doting Cove, six 
month®, salai y basis $150 per an
num. Apsey Coir, nine months. 
Apply to Robfc. H. Mercer, Chair
man, Musgrave flArbor.

We have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade “Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellers,

Our Bronze Propeliors are designed on the true screw 
principle; they have large blajle areas, and are therefore par
ticularly efficient in attaining the highest speed, and also give 
the best results when used in connection with heavy duty 
Engines, such às are now in use all around our Coast.

Owing to the special design of 
they are unequalled for towing.

—------ --------------- -
Write our WATER STREET STORES, St. John’s, for Catalogue

and Prices. ,

A Word to Intending Pur
chasers of Motor Engines.
I have just secured the agency 

for an Engine that will just suit 
your boat and also your pocket. 
It is very simple in design and 
construction and simple in opera
ting. Valves, gears, cams, tum
bling rods have been done away 
with.

M
m22AbsolutelyPure

ROYAL^-the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders In 
the world—celebrated tor its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc#, healthful, It 
Insures you against alum and * 
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

-

Lostj

Bronze Propellers,x our
A Leather Hand Bagjcontsining a 
sum of money, and several keys. 
Finder will bè rewarded by return
ing property to (I 
Bay Robert».

■ft v- I want to call your attention to 
LEADERS. Note the

-AT —

Marshall’s
.) Win. Grimes,

m22 THREE
prices.

Jfcr- 4

Reid Newfoundland CompanyJust west Cable Site. 3 h.p., complete, for $108.
5 h.p., complete, for $133.
6 h.p., complete, for $153. 

Reverse Gear attached to the 5 or
6 h.p. for a few dollars extra.

R. R. SQUIRES, LL.B.
PATRONIZE THE STORE 

which thinks enough of your 
custom to ask for it

Bai'risP%al-Law,
Solicitor and Notary.

Eontreal Build- 
ir Street,

ST. JOHNS.

m
Are You Thinking of iOffice—Bank of/■ Other Marine Engines up to 40 

h.p.; also stationary engines from 
to 8 h.p.

ing,I OWE MV LIFE Life Insurance4

IfoodsHome Rule 
Bill Passed »

An Appeal
For Help

: e WONDERïl
could not do better than take out a 

Policy in the

\- If so, youM r sale a limitée 
Missas’ and

- *

1 We are offirinj 
1 number of Le 
I Children’s

Especially designed for fishing 
boats. Call and get full particu
lars. C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

eg "\I fWe have received a communica
tion from a citizen, Charles Rus
sell, a resident of Crane’» Brook, London, May 26.—The Irish |.
Bay Robert», asking us to appeal gome Rul, Bill was read a third Bay Roberts, i j z.
tcktbe readers of the Guardian for time i„fc njght and passed oa to the j rea11 believe i owe * ,ne 5*’"'y
assistance. He is a epan of about by a vote of 324 to 247. The o. Ever since childhood rSNK*een ve,y *
68 years of age, and has followed en3 came suddenly, the Unionists suffering YÎ^atightneM^^/kheatt! ty o£ poun- g<
the fishery all his lifetime. Some refu»ing to debate the Bill without j ^as^o tired and worn out thatpeo I ^en 8 an(j Gents’
time ago he was stricken with par- further information as to the Gov- pie on thé street often asked me if I Shoes, don£ol«te*pj Trimmed

sis, and is now almost helpless ernment’s intentions regarding -the thought I get along without Summer Capegpffl

About 17 years ago two of h:s tbou„b Bonar Law admitted hie everyone meeting me on the street and Missee, also Childrens Hat*,
went to the Crows’ Nest Pass, w.rds were as conciliatory as usual, "sk^meThereasoit Implied °I took ,al.®8t styles- , n»ts Seed

he hastened to add that Asquith had one pint bottle of A. I. C. an it has Also, on hand Mixed Data, beed i The following sections of Chapter 28 
not told them aLything and to die- perfectly cured me. You can publish Oats and Cornmeal, and iu II ^ *ke Consolidated Statutes (2nd Ser-
cuas the third reading, under the ^VsTfèment^In Trite or sTml 8t°c.k off Groceriesahd Provisions ie(l) and the Act in Amendment there- In order t0 provide for the payment of improvements and
circumstance», would, he said, be fu- personally. selliog at lowest prices. of, are published for general informa i tenB:ons Df plant, recently decided upon and now under construe-

"Kind friends have been helping ernment plan's can carry the Bill > gâUIlderS & «M6F66F SPECIAL S S" h t°hereffSr To'the ' + able half vearly onhim so far. but many of them will t’nru Parliament but that the con c. rc.nmt1 MT* 48 hours thereafter to the Bearin Merest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on
be aVay to Labrador and other eiading act 0£ the drsma would be a Bottle For MaV and Jun« ZZv th« chapter to re-1 the first days of February and August m each year at the C m-
placee during the summer, and he jH th, country where an appeal tîr^$1*25 and $2.25 a Bottl | Men’s Working Shifts, from 50c | ceive the same hi the foim pany s office, Carbonear.

now appeals to the ^adersot the -the people will not end in a farce. ------------ _ _ _ r, up. J ef Schedule A, under a tine Applications will be received up to 20th June.
Guardian who are charitably d s- Law then remarked that when "BTTlTXT H Overalls, for 65c, 75c, êOc and not exceeding Tsn Dollars , td Carbonea
posed to help him m bis sore die the Governtoçntwas unable to ob £j VV ItUUUIJ 85c per pair. for every neglect to do so. United TOWIiS* Electrical CO- Ltd., CarDOMa
tre2s- _ , ,,, tain' a seat in Parliament for a 1 Men’s Fleeced Underwear, 50c| The obligation to furnish y ’

The Guardian, therefore, will bs rj9mber of the Cabinet, meaning and 60c per garment. I this information shall rest,
pleased to receive and acknowledge Maeterman, an appeal to the coun JllSt» R6C61V6Q Boys’ Fleeced Underwear, 40c per I in the first instance, on the
any donation in cash or otbarwise, ury evidently was not far ofi. After • I garment. I medical attendant; second-
and see that it is sent to the person br;ef 9peech by the Premier, in | A large assortment of Men’s, Women’s Underwear, 40c per gar- ly, on the undertaker; and
above referred to. which he defended the Government ; Women’s and Children’s ment, 75c suit,‘Misses’, 35c. failing these, on the next

against the charge of ignoring the j _ . « OUaao Pound Tweeds, Cotton Tweeds of km to the deceased per-
lights of the minority and adjust- BOOTS Ou wilOOS and all other pound goeds. 1 son.
ing the balance of power between in aU the latest styles. Men’s Soft Felt Hats,worth $1-20, Sec. 14.-No sexton or other person
ment* Ac? he c“n eluded ty nying Men’s Regal, Regent and Tourist Men^Ind Boys’ Spring Caps. ^ermit® the^burialTf tny

he was introducing an Amending z Boots and Shoes, Soft Collars and Arrow Note _ IZTon in such cemetery
Bill, not because he thought the Also, a’great variety of 2^x13 $1 SO or burial place without
Irish Home Rule measure was bad „ Brown Suit Cases, 23x13, $1.50. ^.t having received a
cr imperfect, but because he wae DrCSS GOOClS ^tes an^Tobaccos always on certificate signed by a
raxioue for peace. The vote was . d TobaccOS alWayS °| MEDICAL ATTENDANT,
then taken and the announcement m whipcord, lustre, morast and hand. a CLERGYMAN, or TWO
of figures brought out a great de- amazon cloth. JAS. S. SNOW, I RELIABLE
monstration by the Nationalist® All at Lowest Possible Water Street, Bay Roberte. I cognizant of the
and Liberal». The division was Prices. I ___________ ’—. I certifying to the death of
taken on strictly party lines but t V T>ATTAfl T)nin the Per8on for _,whom.
the followers of William O’Brien Alll I R61H0VeS ITAUl. burial is required, and
(eleven in all) abstained from.vot- Cl w setting forth as far as is
ing, O’Brien expressing the view BAY ROBERTS To Mr. Jne. Holmes:—This is known the cause of
that the Premier’s action was not ------- ------ ----------------- to certify that Holmes Pam Re- death: and all such ceruh
ftraioht dealing either wi‘h Enff - - m if* mover can remove pam. I tried _ cates shall be forwarded
land or Ireknd2 ‘ A. L. COLLIS different liniments but none did monthly to the registering
iana or ire . me any gGod till I tried your lmi-1 offieers concerned.

Piano and Rood Organ Tuner meûti wbich I can say cured me. I This law does not apply to the 
Would be pleased to respond to post- Thankfully yours, Mrs. E. Mer- City of Saint John’s, where epecia 
card or telegsam from persons requir- [ çer, Bay Roberts. n}22,2i | and more strict regulations are en
ing work In this line attended to. Also I — j1 I forced
agent lot.the celebrated QjJ, TD zxzx IrQI I E. DOYLE,
Q+anlChl# Piano IJud/11 b £>UUJ1» Registrar General
Qianicy rlaliu • j j o 1%* 4. N.B.—‘The proper officer’ and

Highly recommended here, as well as Q]J A-V01Q6Q SllDj8C vS I qbe registering officers’ referred to 
Church Organs of one and two man- ' ; --------- - above are the Clergymen of all re

AZL'Z.A*1 Star Natural Questions Jins-1*°?;
A. L. COLLIS, Harve, St. East,] ' “ ’ ‘
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Mutual Life of Canada.
geo. hierlihy,

ressesU

1 in and Percales 
so a large varie- 
1. Misses’, Chil* 
1’ fine Summer
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Srr.lftha PUBLIC NOTICE•l

Wm First Mortgage Bonds.sons
and eight yeirs ago another son 
left home. He dees not receive any 
help from them, nor does he know 
•where they are. (Shame on such 
•children.) He is how lhtt with only 
one little boy to look after him, his 
wife having died *bout 10 years

S'

Denominations $100.00ago.
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The Nfld. Trading Co. Limited-c\\

FORAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET, 

St. John’s, Nfld.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.l

Highest Cash Prices Paid.
j

Lobster Agents wanted#

The Amending Bill
; ■P. O. Box 1172/r. An amending bill to the Home 

Rule Bill will it is understood, 
shortly be introduced giving certain 
concessions to the Province of 
Ulster.

Whether the amendments will 
satisfy the Ulstermen no one seems 
to know. So far everything re
mains quiet in Ulster, but the 
UUtermen are determined not to 
submit to Home Rule. In the event 
of it being enforced they will im
mediately set up a provisional 
government and demand to be al
lowed to remain in the Union.

If this is denied them, serious 
consequences, which will doubtless 
affect the whole British Empire, 

likely to follow. The Empire 
seems to be passing through a very 
perilous time, and it will take ex 
tremely wise heads to guide the 
destinies of Great Britian during 
the next few weeks and months.
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Brown Slab TOBACCOr
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mare

Church Lads1 Brigade
BAY ROBERTS COMPANY Sold in 5 and lOe. Sticks

Once Tried Always Used
Company Orders,

Company Headquarters.
4 May 26tb, 1914

Orderly Officer for the Week;— 
2nd Lieut: J. Da we; Orderly Cor 
poral for the Week:— Actg. Lee 
Opl.: M. Sparks; Orderly Squat 
for the Weak:—Squad N®. 2. 

The Company will pacade at Head 
quarters on Tuesday, June 2nd 
at 7.45 p.m.

s ftft$ t
The Army of 
Constipation m

E. D.v |-
\ I* Growing Smaller Every Day. 

CARTER’S UTTLE 
LIVER PILLS are .
retpoDiible—tiiey aot^g 
only grre relief— 
they permanently 
cure Constipa- Æk 
lien. Mil-^^fl 
Ik* use
tkem fer MF " Yi 
Binas- yg
ness, Indigestion, Skk Headmohe, SeUtm Stem.
Small PU1, Small ©eae, .Small PH*. 

Genuine mmtker Signature

Motor Boat Fire and Marine Insurance.Harbor Grace\
FOUR BOOKS TO MEN. 

FOUR BOOKS TO; WOMEN.Wall Papers FOR SALE.H. L. PIKE, O. C.
They Stand for the Parity of ft. over all; well found in

Character and Home. everything. 18 h.p. Fraser 2-cy-

perl y and cleanly. 12000 miles Northern Labrador
Cloth, $1.00 per oopy. last summer on her first voyage, 
U ’ ,. nl*V*Ur Will be sold at a bargain. For

___undersigned, having been appointed Newfoua land Ageni
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Lh>., of London, InsüRANCK Agemîts 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepare 
to do both Fire and Mamnb Insurance at lows* sates.

A Spwesalty

The
Thousands of rolls in hun

dreds of patterns.

Selling Cheap
at frtfm 2c to 20c per roll. 

A. FRADSHAM, Neck Rd.,
Coley’s Poipt. ro9,ft

Note of Thanks
!The family of the late Robert 

Hayes wishes to thank tha friendt 
who so kindly assisted them in 
their recent bereavement; also those 
who sent wreathe, viz: Mrs. (Capt-) 
John Parsons, Mrs. Georgs Baicock 
and Mrs, J, Ç, PsriOQ»,

of Outport Make.\

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,
IT. #9SR1, WPt ■C, E.
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j. a. Whitman
CDST0J* TAILOR- J ohn Maunder1

powers of the Dept, of Marine and 
Fisheries.

Mb. Gbimes gave notice of question.
The Pbemieb said there was not 

much more to come before the House, 
and it was hoped to close by Saturday.

The House adjourned till to-morrow 
at 3 o’clock.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY Why Do Women Suffer(

/.I M
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

Self Measurement Form sent 
on Application.

28l Duckworth St., St. John's.
P.O. Box 422.

HARBOUR GRACE.When They Could Be Well?
It is so easy to be well and strong aai

Monday, Mabch 2nd. able to enjoy life, that it is surprising 
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant how many women drag themselves

to Adjournment. SKSSSS-"1"

Petitions were presented by Mr. trouble. Mrs. Wilcox 
Kent, from St. John’s, m reference to found the way to cure 
Municipal Government; Mr. Clift, from h«wdf and^gUd^y writes

supported this; Dr, Lloyd, from Old Sesame remedy. ^

Bonaventure for road grants, also from 
Sibley’s Cove, for an elective road 
board, and for the dismissal of certain 
officials, and for various public mat
ters, Mr. Stone supported it; Mr. Stone 
from a large number of places in 
Trinity District, for various public 
matters. Dr. Lloyd supported these;
Mr. Devereaux, from Point la Haye, 
for a fog alarm. M r. F. J. Morris sup
ported this, but- thought a light was 
worse needed on Colinet Island. Mr.
Wateb and Mr. LeFeuvre supported it;
Mr. Coaker, from a number of places 
in Bonavista Bay, on various public 
matters, including abeut 2,000 signa
tures. Mr. Winsor supported it; Mr.
Hickman, from Bay de Verde District, _ .
on various public matters including aWeïl^Baek! I wm

inshore trawling on the Labrador. Mr. advised by a friend ta try GIN PILLS 
Jennings supported this. and I did. The first box I found helped

Min. Mabine and Fibhbbies said me very much and I feund when I had
taken the second, I was completely 

Mbs. ». WILCOX.
If GIN PILLS do not de ell that we

(Continued.)BkVJSS
Fit, Style and Worknumhip 

guaranteed,
Large and varied stock of

Suitings

I
y

7

«For I nfants and Children, Tuesday, Mabch 3rd.
The House mfct at 3 o’clock pursuant 

to adjournment.
The Pbemieb at the request of cer

tain parties, presented petitions in re
lation to the forwarding by trains and 
steamers of intoxicating liquors, and 
also to prohibition, including one from 
the W.C.T.U., with 500 signatures. He 
•understood that other petitions would 
be presented on the same lines. It was 
represented that the facility with 
which liquor could be obtained from 
St. John’s, destroyed in great part the 
effeqfof total option. It was proposed 
that it be made unlawful for subsidized 
steamers or trains to convey liquors to 
any Local Option District. It was also 
represented that it was desirable to 
take a plebiscite on the question of 
total prohibition. Petitions so disin
terestedly got up and so extensively 
signed, ought to receive careful con
sideration of methods and effects. Pro
hibition, where it did exist, only went 
to the extent of prohibiting importa
tion for sale and prohibiting manufac
ture. The Local Option system all over 
the Colony had reduced but little the 
consumption of liquor irwihe Colony. 
Nevertheless, the abolition of public 
houses had an excellent moral effect. 
But so far as he had been able to dis
cover, total prohibition of sale and 
manufacture in other countries had 
not been a success. A plebiscite, such 
as was now asked, had been taken in 
Canada some years ago. Only 550,000 
out of 1,200,000 went to the polls, and 
they came only 10,000 ahead in favour 
of prohibition. The Government did 
not consider that th|t represented the 
voice <% the people, and did nothing.

the prohibition of subsidized 
trains aud-jgpamere carrying liquor, 
that woulj'^jglfllMBfifeitaition which 
had no otbei 
He knew

Vl Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

y Bears the 
Signature

Overcoatingsp

Ix§ Trouserings
hand. Orders filled 

with despatch, j 
Measure cards supplied tin gp- 

o’.ication.

Bishop’s Falls, for a road, Mr. Jennings
!i a wsys ont* LUMBER LUMBER% Preprklafrw Rilgl MqficineAtl. j

AVege table Preparation forAs- 
fimilating the food and Regular 
ling IheStomadte and

1
i: m► 6

Wo beg to annoiince that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Bout’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

Shingles 
Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Flooring 

and Moulding.
Get our prices before purchasing else 

where,

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed., Bay Roberts

Envelopes
Envelopes

i*a s■ X
■V

Promotes Digestion-Chceiti- 
ncss and Rest.Contains ncims 
OpiunvMorphinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

£a^eofOU.DrSSMJELPllWtR
Pumpkin Sied-
JbLSmm *•
BirMtc Salts- ? 
jtniscSecd * '

of >1
To Shopkeepers and Others

1 have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Rbberts.

m

InI
s

htr

In: Korn Seeim 
darkled Sim
ViïatenpmH Use <

Eii<
Bn

WantedApcrfpct Remedy forConshpa- i
lion. SourStomach,Dtarr!w«ii !
Wonr.s.Convulsions,fcwrt6h- |
ness and LOSS OF SLEEK j 

Facsimile Signatureof § ” For Over 
Thirty tears

that trawling on Labrador had been 
petitioned against under this and also 
the last Government, and had been say they will—let ue knew, and we will 
thoroughly discussed. The people did cheerfully refund you your money. Send 
„o. ,„ow ,h.ir „„„ ml.d, o„ this 
point, and had made opposite requests the regular boxes at your dealers—50c., 
on different occasions. He thought 6 for |a. 50, 202

National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited Toronto.

cured.” Good Local Agent
At once to represent the OLD &
reliable fonthill nur
series. Splendid list of fruit
and ornamental stock for Fall de
livery 1913 and Spring delivery
1914. .

Start at once and secure exclu
sive territory. We supply hand
some free outfit and pay highest 
commissions.

Write for full particulars.

PÜ!|f

El
IIIifpin

P -TkE Cen taur Company, 
MONT REALS. NEW YORK

there were already too many laws in 
force as to the method of fishing, and 
it was no use for the people of one part 
of the country to petition to hinder revised by the solicitor to the House, 
the fishing of another part. Most of the but by other persons. - 
trawling was done by the West Coast Mr. Dwyer said there was a great 
people after the Northern people had many people looking into this cruelty 
left the coast. There was too much to animals matter;- More care ought to 
difference of opinion on these matters be taken of people as well as animale.

The amendments were read a second

I"

NEWFOUNDLANDi

POSTAL TELEGRAPHExact Copy of Wrapper.

Stone and Wellington SERVICE.
Toronto Ontario

for them to be dealt with drastically.
Mr. Halfyabd said that the law time and concurred iù. Postal Telegram Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of_ ten 
words, not including address or signa
lons, are forwarded for twenty pente, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Ctanmepsial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts 01 the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00. •

9 Nfld. Agricultural 
Board

1.
Committee of the Whole on Loggingwas not strictly adhered to.

Mb. LeFeuvbe said that in many Bilff 
cases the very people who petitioned Mb. Coakbb said that it had been 
against the bankers using trawls often decided to withdraw the sections relat

ing to the minimum wage, and made 
Mb. Coakeb thought that the pre- one or two other alterations, which he 

sent law was sufficient for what the proceeded to explain. He might on 
Bay de Verde people wanted. The law some later occasion although to work 
should be more widely announced. out one system by which a minimum 

Mb. F. J. Mobbis had been on Lab- wage might be laid down for a mini- 
rador as Judge, and knew that the mum of work.
operations of trawlers were a great The Pbemieb pointed out the diffi- 
grievauce to the fishermen. He read cutties in writing a Ur application of 
extracts form the report then made by a rule of minimÿig^^e_oa cpnditiop

- - 1 " <ftflMft«Kouf.»og alfo'1 '■ V. r ,
Hon. Colonial Rbcbbtaby tabled As > the geaerai principle of giving to any temperance movement that he

account of Civil and Criminal Prose- the logger, clean and comfortable sur- considered practicable. Bu-a-people

HEAD OF BECK'S HILL. D.ckw.rfl. St., St. J.h-% Nfld. I(«"toSo 5 ‘"b' ^ h
Now on hand a lange new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 1914 asked tor hy Mr. Kent. “ ”as essential always to consider,

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata- Mb. Tabgett presented a petition in putting near burdens on an industry 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 1 from New Chelsea for a well. what that industry could bear. We
«rnish all necessary information. ...... . The Premier bad leave to introduce must not penalize companies who had

liirst classTtone soTeùsupïutflreè wHh all ix^adsL/es. '__________  a bill, respecting Municipal affairs, come here and spent their capital in
I which was read a first time and order- establishing works m this country, 

j ■ j 0^ ■ j ed to be read a second time to-morrow.
A WM A f 1 T A T? A A fi flfl T Second reading of Council’s Amend- come when a standai-d wage should be

M Vi VV HEW U V 1111 ■ v ments to Bills. established #n all industries.
Partridge Berry Protection Bill. The Mb. Kent said that he had refused 

TOil’ll NêVÊT UcâCL S, Paint Broslv I Pbemieb explained the amendment, to accept the minimum wage principle
iOU * * , . v . I which was to the effect that the Board ™ the case of an industry which he did

When you la;y Amatlte on the roof you re through with it. of Trade make rules and regulations not eensider was able to bear it.
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak- and appoint an inspector of berries. Hon. Colonial Secretary thought 
ing It has a real mineral surface which does not need Mb. Coakeb objected to this unless Mr- Coaker had done well to strikeout
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced'or °Z7,„7 o, LymJ .aSi
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs^more than gpection wa6yaSto the export, and the tended to increase the comfort of ■
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks regulations would enable the Governor men- But the regulations by ttfo leg- 
jasy NOW to give your poof an occasional coating in the fu- inltouncil to protect the seller. islatureof wages inany. or a^It would

Tint- rln vnn rpnliz^sthfli- in 191 vnn mirst mint it and Wb. Coakeb withdrew his objec- eventually mean all industries, would 
. Ut d0 >°l\ren.Z7 tTat “ -1 ^St P p 1 lions, in view of this explanation. b* » very dangerous experiment. The

m 191i> you must pamt it, and in 1917 you must paint lt, 1 Mb. KENT asked for a verbal-altera- cemparative scarcity of labor in New- 
* and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting I lion t0 make this dear. foundiaad would suffice to keep up

timt confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite The Pbemieb pointed out that all wages. A country like this, which was 
Roof will cost less.than the paint alone: Send to US for free regulations had to pass the Governor ^y^^Thow^HrêÿindustriM 

. I samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal- '^“hickman thought the inepector establishing in this country:
er for Amatite Roofing. I shovrid be independently appointed. He approved the arrangemehts now

The Pbemieb thought the limitation made for medical attendance, samta- 
to inspectors for export would meet 

The Governor in

Monumental Art Works ,tion.
conn

try for SUC»3HRIR)|^| 
it would mead that the pi
tain places, and at certain
in no way get a bottle of spirits for 
any purpose. There was no such legis
lation in any country. Again, there 
was the practical impossibilities of 
carrying out such a law. How ceuld 
the steamship company investigate 
evyry package. He himself had given 

Ihi^ beal support for many years past

y cases 
of cer-

used trawls themselves.• Established 1874 *. *Notice to Agricultural Societies.. 4 , wouldC i|Lî$Éywii|jx 5<,t. The usual supply of selected 
Field and Garden Seeds hare ar
rived, and are being disposed of 
at cost for cash.gST-i *vft. rv

i

\> .3a zfm
A. J. BAYLY,

Actg. Secy. A ten word messoige to the United 
States, exclusive of siguatwre and 

- address. ccsts from $1J0 tU.5Q.
To Great Britain, France or Ger

many—25 cents per wan'd.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

Information has been received »f the Wireless Service during the sum- 
from the General Post Office, i mer season, and all the year round to
T Fticrlind ia the effect i Steamers equipped with the wirelessLondon, England, to the enect, t which are due to pass with-
that many Newspaper packets ra’dn of tha wireless stations
are being received in the mails Cape Race and Cape Ray.

that he grows up without the désira, ^rom Newfoundland for England Telegraph messages may be obtain»!
for liquor, and we would never 1* prepaid at the rate of 2 cents per at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks
troubled with intemperance. _n1lrvi This is contrary to the on T»eine and Steamers, and if the

pound. 1 ms is conrrary xo i c wiaheR the meeeages may be
proper rate of Postage on News ,eft with ^ p M to be forwarded bv
papers sent from Newfoundland t0 tbe neareet Telegraph Of
to Great Britain, which is the fice free of postage.
same as that payable on ordinary
printed matter, viz., One Cent
per every two ounces or fraction
thereof.

The public will please take no
tice thatin future all suchinsUffiCi- 
ently prepaid Newspaper packets 
will be marked for taxation be
fore despatch in accordance with 
Article 11 of the detailed Regula
tion for the Execution of the.
Postal Union Convention of Rome.

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

mayl,4i
er* ,

NoticeJc-aÆGOi-T£N.

the most effective method, especially in 
dealing with the young. Let every 
child in the country take a pledge un
der the most solemn circumstances, 
and let him renew it every year, so

Mb. Grimes said that the time had

But it must never be forgotten, that 
to the temperance reformers we owed 
what we had in tbe direction of tem
pérance, and for that reason he was 
glad to give the petition his best sup
port. He hoped that something might 
be done in some way tending towards 
the bringing abont the results hoped 
for.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
8t. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1912.

the Carbon Paint(To be Continued.)

Tty some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof, 
Caibon1 Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it. 
C. E, Russell, Sole Agent.

)• TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

X

General Post Office, 
March 27th, 1914.

*' 4apl3,Si
b
DColin Campbell, AgenL . ition and inspection.

Mr. Higgins suggested that the pro
vision that board and lodging be given

By Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound—Their 

Own Stories HereTold.

/
dthe present case.

Council could disallow any regulation.
Dr. LLOYd wished to have a verbal ™ the camPs free- t0 the a6entor dele'

gate ol the men, was a hardship and
should be struck out. The delegates 

along these lines. 8hould be lod*ed on,y at a reasonable
The second reading was deferred P™*- It was not right to eoropel em

ployees to afford free ledgmgs to a 
man they must consider as hostile. It 
was sufficient for them to recognize

0
Qli

MB
alteration.

Mb. Coakeb made a suggestionW s
P
!Edmonton, Alberta, Can. — “I think 

It is no more than right for me to thank 
you for what your kind advice and Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound have 
done for me.

|“When I wrote to you some time ago I 
a very sick woman suffering from 

female troubles. I had organic inflam
mation and could not stand or walk any 
distance. At last I was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor said I would have 
to go through an operation, but this I 
r< fused to do. A friend advised Lydia E»._ 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
now, after using three bottles of it, I 
feel like a new woman. I most heartily 
recommend your medicine to all women 
who suffer with female troubles. I have 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver 
Pills, and think they are fine. I will 
never be without the medicine in the 
house.”—Mrs. Frank Emsley, 903 Col
umbia Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.

The Other Case.
Beatrice, Neb.—"Just after my mar

riage my left side began to pain me and 
the pain got so severe at times that I 
suffered terribly with it I visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
on me but I would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of the good Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
doing for others and I used several bat
tles of it with the result that I haven’t 
been bothered with my side Since then.
I am in good health and I have two little

'

Public Noticefpt'i pending conference with members of 
the upper House.
Explbsives Bill. The Premier explain

ed the amendment, which was merely bi““ . , ..
verbal. Read a second time and con- Mr. Coakeb accepted the suggestion.
curred in. Protection of Animals Bill. Tbe mal\wa8 °»'* to b* Prot8cted f[°™ 
The Premier briefly explained the being left in the wood, without .bel

ter. There was no objection to the 
delegate paying his reasonable board.

The Premier said that the dismiss
al of the operator upon complaint of 
neglect of duty should take place only 
on enquiry and proof of the charges, 
and suggested an amendment accord
ingly, which was inserted.

AND

F
I

Under the provision! cf Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled, 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recoin 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Public 
Notice to be given that, Three 
Months after date Proclamation 
will issue for the re-namiug of 
places as under, that is to say:—

1. That Scissors Cove, Notre 
Dame Bay, be re-named STAN
HOPE.

2. That New Harbour, St. 
Barbe District, be re-named NOR
TON.

3. That Ha Ha, in Ha Ha 
Bay, District of St. Barbe, be re
named RALEIGH.

4. That Limeville, Port au 
Fort, District of St. George’s, be 
re-named AGGUATHUNA.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary
MarcU 24tb, | apl3,4i

M , wi ’•lyn Vp, amendments.
Mr. Downey spoke strongly of the 

fear produced In cattle by the slaugh
tering of other animals. That section 
should not be deleted.

Mr. Morris said we undestood that 
the wording of the Bill had not been

WO
§

imm 4? I
I

msmMm 9S:>- t-d"■J
□f

»p FisheriesMarineMin.
thought that when men were sum
moned away by urgent illness in family 
etc., they should not forfeit wages for 
want of notice.

Messrs Kent, Jennings and Coaker 
agree.d. There was soma discussion as 
to tbe best way of expressing this, in 
whieh various members took part.

The committee rose and reported 
having passed the bill with some 
amendment. It was ordered to be read 
a third time to-morrow. A

The remaining orders of tbe Xday 
were deferred.

Hon. Min. Marine and Fisheries 
gave notice of a bill respecting salaries.

Hon. Min, Marins and Fisheries

gave netto* of ft bill to e»lafge tbe
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This shows hiiG Beaver 

Board is put up

Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Time

TT will save all the muss and 
JL litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
interior designing in the most 
modern sty’e.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

BEAVER
BOARD

For Walls and Ceilings
Beaver Board is very 

quickly and easily put up; , 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.

Colin Campbell 
St John’s
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Tou Can Ma^e Money Fast
»

Not An ExtrazV

V
by sawing Lumber. I',umber is continaany increasing in 

P1'06* **.ue to the great demand.

v cost much, and will pay for itself in a very 
short time.

Molassine Meal is' not an ‘extra' but 
should be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.

Neither is Molassine Mêal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

IfX (VW
The Outfit doesn’t !

she1t .
■ mA Fair^>anks-Morse il»' ■»i|ll it'ijlitiilero. Stationary Engine

for mil1, purposes is a good investment. Fairbanks-ldoiSe 
is Jfc'o standard Stationary Engine.

and prices to ,

“V.v

Minted With Martin- 

Senour 100% Pure Paint

ac
<Ordinary Paint 

Requires 3 Gallons More

,7
&Send for special catalog xlj

How TP Paint^ 
For Less Money

GEO. M. BARR, Agent
\

0
in perfect health all the year-round.

Avoid Imitations.
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

Of Fresh Arrivals from New York: PAINT is not cheap simply because the price is 
low—if you would economize on paint, you 
must look beyond the purchase price per gallon.
The cheapest paint for you to use is the paint 

that takes the leadt amount for the job. It may codt a little 
more per gallon, but because it thoroughly covers more 
surface, wears better and stays bright longer, it is the modi 
economical in the long run.

A A ' I

Sm Barrels BONELESS BEEF, 
D00 Barrels Special PLATE BEEF, 
1150parrels FATBAOKTOhK,
150 Barrels HAM BUTT PORK,
50 Tierces SPARE RIBS, 
50-Barrels JOWLS.

500 Bris American Granulated Sugar, 
100 Brie American Cube Sugar,
075 Bxb. Fay. Seeded Raisins—Cal.
500 Bxs. Loose Raisfns, 50’s—Cal,
250 Boxes Canned Apricots—Cal,
250 Sacks Beans.

v ">>. 1
Carefully Selected Stock at 

Wholesale Prices
Martln-Senour 10096 Pure Paint— t

** “The Paint for wear and weather”, is abso
lutely the cheapest paint to use, because it 
goes farthest, and endures longest.

X
X

\:> •
..“100% Pure” Paint has a covering capacity of 900 

sq. ft. of surface one coat, per gallon, as against a covering 
capacity of hand-mixed-by-guess lead and oil paint of only 
500 to 550 sq. ft. of surface, per gallon, or the lower priced 

Prepared Paint with a covering capacity of 
not more than 600 sq. ft. of surface per gallon.

Give us the dimensions of y our house—let us tell you how-few 
gallons of "100% Pure" Paint it will tske to cover it thoroughly 
—then, you will realize that it pays to use the bedt.

Investigate.

1 .*•*-
ZGTjMuir’s Marble Works

jSuccessors to lata Alex Smith.
-V4V

Under New Management-
4 h.p. single cylinder.TFkis establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F, G 

Chislett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for Indian Motocycles.,1 Z 25
4 horsepower, regular model, $260,
7 horsepower, regular model, $325.

The new Cradle Spring Frame has done, away with vibration and 
tolting. Footboards with separate Brake Lever now fitted in addi
tion to pedals on thé Regular Models. All Models equipped with 
Free Engine Clutch. Illustrated Catalogue free on request.

Cemetery Decoration *
' L

ic•placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care.' Yours is respectfully solicited

ZJLvlI.

! pu*E

A. E. MERCER.•Z*'J MUIR’S MARBLlfWORKS, Water St. St.

c. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.». * »

QUEEN’ IS YOUR LIFE 
INSURED?

sumption at s jcial cost price.
(3) The abolition of rent ancj interest,

This Socialistic dream is to be 
hr»ugbt about by tb*. exponent of the 
scheme through drastic \ legislative 
methods ighominiously 
the public. This characterizes Social
ism as revolutionary Christian 
Socialism in contradistinction is also 
a dream, and Socialists expects to 
realize tfris ideal of theiri i, and by a 
regenerative method, or in other 
words, through the recognition of the 
principle of the brotherhood of man.

This characterizes Christian Social-- 
ism as evolutionary. The former 
dream, or revolutionary Socialism, is a 
theory of the evolution of society, and 
in comparing it with Christianity we 
do well to remember that. A theory 
which is impossible of realization. Un
der Socialism the worker forfeits the 
right to choose his 

’labor, and the moment that is conced
ed that moment the very foundations 
of the pew.faith are undermined. This 
Socialism which is to secure the 
Emancipation of Labor, Equality of 
Opportunity and what not, so heavily 
toslaves the laborer that he is not al
lowed to determine the trade at which 
he works.
Christian Socialism is a theory of the 

evolution of Society also, but differeat 
in temper, metbeds and aims. New 
the question arises, in view of the 
excellent and able criticism of Mr. 
Cynicus (unfortunate nom de plume 
for such splendid writing) whether 
Christianity is merely a theory of the 
evolution of society. If so can it be 
identified with Christian Socialism.

From Grotius, Abelard, Aquinue, 
ScotuS and Augustine we have been 
learning all our life that Christianity 
was a fact, historical, eternal. A the
ory is no£s a force. Christianity is a 
forcé. Anft-therefore they stand as 
contradictories forever. That which 
is, is. Thieis a profound law of phil
osophy, and no amount of logical 
gymnaeties can change a hypothesis 
into b fact. Socialism is a hypothesis 
or theory of social evolution, awaiting 
its turn to bo tested, adopted, or dis. 
carded. Christianity ie a fact, known 
and revered and accepted universally.

If they are identical there is some 
slight incompatibility somewhere. *3 

(To be Continued.)

Quite a large amount of money for 
thb Disasters’ Fund has been collected 
from the Newfoundlanders who are. 
fishing in British Columbia.

Christian Socialism 
To-day

WEBSTER’S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

t

Fire Insurance Company
. _ - POLICIES OF INSURANCE against

y
/

considering theforced uponBy R. K. MERCER. Monday, Empire Day, was observed 
by citizens generally in St. John’s. 
Here in Bay Roberts the day was not 
observed as it might have been. Some 
of the schools even held their regular 
sessions. Only one flag was floating 
from a flag pole.

If you are 
matter of LIFI! INSURANCE 
don’t take out a policy until you 
got particulars of the polieies I 
a n selling-Whole Life, Limited 
Payment, Endowments. C. E. 
Russell, Agent for Life Insur
ance, Bay Roberts.

THE MERRIAM WSBSTER
The Only. New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of. an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in à 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page. ,

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dalJ'xs.

Let us tell you about this most j 
remarkable single volume.

"''j-ag* Write for sample
Wnfc'lSBBliilliSiBt pages, full per- 

VBi ticulars, etc. 
T7ame this 
paper and 
we will 

V send free 
ft a set of 
&& Pocket 

Mape

Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the (tiontinued.)

IV, What Christian Socialists 
Propose To Do.

Christian Socialists say we must 
work through politics. Co operation, 
profit-sharing, etc., are all well, but 
they are not enough, and if one'jfrorks 
for these and nothing more they be- 

: come positively reactionary and hin
der progress.

Such authorities as Cliff Leslie, Prof.

M0ST LIBERAL TERMS
John Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

4
»j

Rev. Mr. Swann preached at 
Central on Sunday morning end 
at Sheareton on Sunday afternoon. 
Both congregations look forward 
to the pleasure of hearing him 
again.

Messrs. Geo. Serrick and Steve 
Parsons went to St. John’s by 
Monday evening’s train.
Serrick goes on the Bruce ae 
Marconi operator, and Mr. Parsons 
is getting the schr. American ready 
for her summer’s work.

Fairbanks
ENGINES

V

Paragon School Desks Walker and Dr. J. T. Ingram concur 
in dismissing the hope of saving society 
through merely introducing Co-opera
tion and Profit-sharing into business 
as chimerical.

Business is conducted today on such 
; a gigantic scale that- only the State 
can control it. Small co-operative 
concerns, competing with one another 

. will never solve the problem. The 
Socialist says we need a Co-operative 

i Commonwealth, and this means

Have displaced all other Engines 
wherever sold. There is to-day 
over 100,000 in use. They are 
made by the biggest engine firm 
in North America. They are as 
reliable as the Fairbanks scales.

’'Fairbanks-Morse Co.

Geo. M. Barr, Agent
G. E. Russell, Local Agent.

%

/own
Mr.

X

:

NEW BRUNSWICK 
WOMAN’S MESSAGE

UVietv of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

rfiThese Desks are in use ja hundreds of schools, and are universally j faith to the polls, 
recognized as the strongest and most ecmfortable, least expensive and Christian Socialists appeal hot to
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market. violence.

polls they must support that party
Write Hr Catalog and Prices to which best represents their views.

The economic features of the Social
ist State may be slimmed up as fol
lows:
(1) Collective ownership of the land 

and other means of production, dis
tribution and exchange.

(2) The Socialist State will produce for 
only and not for profit (Socialist

V * * *

prG. AC. MerrizmCe.
Springfield, MmIiIBWebster’s -,

Tells Her Suffering Sisters 
to Find Relief in Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

Hew InternationalQuietly, peaceably at the Wrapping Papar
(ROLLS)DictionaryC. S. BUSSELL, Agent. BAT B0BBBTS in the following widths: 12 inch, -, 

15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.NEW FROM COVER to COVER.
400,000 words. 2,700 pages.

6,000 illustrations.
The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encyclo
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a l5-volume 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business man 
should have one. i

Sheep, marble edge, indexed,
$12.00.

^Send orders to 
C. E. RUSSELL; Publisher, 

Bay Roberts.

Mrs. James B- Roy was Ill for 
Two Years and the Doctor 
Could not Help her—How She 
Found a Cnre.
Tremblay Settlement, Gloucester 

Cd., N. B. May 25th (Special.)— 
Mrs. James B. Roy, an estimable 
lady, well known here, has made 
the following statement for 
publication:

‘For two years I suffered from 
an extreme weakness and an awful 
pain in the back. Sometimes my 
bdek was so weak 1 could hardly 
walk. I was^ always nervous I 
had no appetite and I was failing 
very fist, I took medicines from 
a doctor, but continued to grow 
worse.

‘Then I started to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and soon began to 
improVe. .By the time I had finished 
the third box I was completely 
cured. I known I owe my cnreMio 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and I want 
other sufferers to know that they 
also may be cured.’

Mrs. Roy’s symptoms showed 
that she had Kidney trouble. 
That’s why she found speedy relief 
and complete cure in Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. They are a Kidney 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Campbell remedy, pure and simple, 
were vmitqre to Bay Roberts on reason they core so many suffering 
Monday. Sir. Campbell is Clerk women is that nine-tenths - of 
to the Postmaster and Inspector of women’s troubles come from sick 
Poet Offices, ’ 1 Kidneys,

General Post FOR SALE 
Office

/ NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for „ 
wrapping purposes, 2 cents per 
Also, sheets of plain wrapping paper 
«4 x 36, 4 and 5 cents per lb.
C. E RUSSELL, Guardian 053ce

«Na-BFti-Co^) Rheumatic 
Remedy.

Jia-Dru-Go. Blood Puri-

use
orators gravely inform their audi
ences that, as the result of this poli- 
cy,'goods will be available for con-

-1A
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission on Monro 

Ordeis issued by any-Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to (he United 
States of America, tfie Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:

Wiretfi ISTE1J»)E fier. Fencing
Still Further Reduced

lv V x

Blaud's Pills, in bottle; 
of 100, 25e.

D. G- FRASEE

\
For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 eta 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 - 15 cte 
Ovet.$30 but not exceeding 840 - 20 cte 

pQvet $40 but not exceeding SK) • 25 cts 
Over $50 but not exceeding*) - 80 ete 
Over $60 but not exceedingTTO - 35 cte 
Over $i6 but not exceeding $80 - 
Over $80 but not exceeding $00 - 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 50 cte

Maximum amount of a tingle Order 
to any of the above countriee and at 
officea in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

- 5 cts

40c per rod (16^ ft.) same as 
illustration, in rolls of 25, 35 and 
40 rods. Other Wire Fencing 
from 42c per rod up to 60c, in 
rolls of from 10 to 20,
Staples for this fence 5c. per lb. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

Penetration v^|
distinguish f 
'* our ' /Â*—<•

H

Advertising
Illustrations

♦W.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S NEWS IN A LINE$ 40 cte 
45 cte m fP “High Power” 

A Repeating 
S Rifle No.425

•Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

Jffice in Residence—Lion Hone 
Water Street, Harbor, Grace.

^•Visits made to this town per 
odieally.

BEBTH BXTRACTKD ABSOLUTELY 
r AtNLBBSLY BY USB OF VITALIZED AI 1 

OK PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

\
Mr. Tho?. Keefe left by Monday 

evening’s express for the West 
Coast. .

i Vrm .
Illustrate your AdvertisingUst Price $20.00

f.25 .30-30-.32 and .35 
- calibere 

Use Remington A*ito-Loading 
Cartridges. Have You ;r-

♦ We are now in a position to fu*- 
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at property to sell? 
moderate prices. These Illustra- article to sell?
tions include A. desire to buy old furniture?

Dry Goods, Boots ftnd Shoes, An animal* Lost or Found? 
Hardware, Men’s Furnish- Qr any 0{ the wants represent
ing», Clothing,Furniture, etc ^ weekly in the Guardian pages?

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 80) use these columns, 
can be seen at onr office. j They are W904§rful result pr9”

Gti»r4iim Office, Baj Rotiertt. Jducçn»

t. -H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster Général.

« General Pest Office,
8t. John’s, NM., June, 1812.

Mias Ida Holmes, who was 
Visiting Miss Prudence French, re
turned to St. John’s by Monday 
evening’s express.

Big Game Rifle that 
Makes Good.

Sure Fire No Balks No Jams
' Order from your Dealer.

' i Send for Handsomely Illustrated 
j Kifle Catalog No. 11! If yon intend building astable;

or dwelling house, use Mourning Paper and Ban-

lb. ^RoHs, ç, B. ResaelC^^ay ^®ne ^ t

Th

V J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
S V. O Ho» W6.

; Chicopee Falls, Mass:
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THE QUBDIAI.:____ Brief NewsFop Salela Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

THE GUARDIAN. The letter boxes £or the new 
peetoffice arrived hero this week.. 

..... . -<>■-■ —»
•The New Birth’ will be the sub

ject at the Adventist Church Sun
day night at 7 o’clock.

■ ■ i o ' ■ 1

Capt. J. tjenney, of Carbonear, 
died suddenly on Wednesday night, 
aged 68 years.

Hon. R. A. Squires has been elect - 
edGrand Master of the Grand Black 
-Chapter of British North America.

Construction work on the Bay 
de Verde and Heart’s Content 
Branch Railways for this season 
has now commenced.

The ring advertised recently in 
the Guardian lias been returned to 
its owner. Moral: Advèrtise in 
The Guardian.

Please note the Martin-Senour 
Paint Co.’s advt. on the third page 
of this issue. Mr. A. E. Mercer 
sells their paint.

/ --------®-
^ainting of

the new public building is being 
dene this week by Mr. Samuel 
Mercer assisted by Messrs. John 
Snow and Wm. Pike.

' 1 e ■"

To avoid loss, take out a Fire 
Insurance Policy on your Prop
erty or Furniture NOW. C.- E> 
Russell, Agent for fire Insur
ance, Bay Roberts.

Mr. W. L. Townsend, of the 
Western Union Cable Office, North 
Sydney, won the Cable Operators* 
Sweepstake of $21,000 in connec- 
tion with the English Derby.

■ in Q- — ■ ■
Mr. W. B. Powell, who resigned 

the principalship of the Methodist 
Superior School, Bay Roberts, has 
been appointed to take charge of 
the Methodist Central Superior 
School at Twillingate. He takes 

English Bicycles with breaks and Up hie duties there Sept. 1st. 
mud guards for $32. Automo
biles, from $725 up to $1100. C.
E. Russell, General Agent, Bay 
Roberts.

DRY GOOPS e Harbor GraceFive Shares i 
Marine Railway Docks Ltd. Ap
ply to C.E. Rufssell, Guardian 
Office.

O. B. RUSSELL . ■ X
»

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St.. Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld.or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United Statee, Great Britain, ete„ 
*1.10 per year, postpaid. All subsenp- 

payable in ad
Advertising Ratbb — For display 

advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the firat insertion: 26 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not held ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements wbiect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cento per insertion.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

Pound Remnants. 
Seconds
And all classes of

English and Jlmeriean Goods

a
•elions vance.

The public is hereby warned 
not to take any'«tomes from the 
wall of my garden in the River- 
: lead of Bay Roberts.

« C. E. RUSSELL.
......... ----------------

For

All Spring Blood Diseases 
and Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and has 
an unequaled record of cures. Take it this spring 
Get it today. Sold by all druggists everywhere.

PUBLIC NOTICE!Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk .Muslins 
Dress Goods

The Public are hereby noti
fied that by the provisions o; 
Chapter 36 of the Consolidated 
Statutes, Second Series, they 
are required to keep their

Muslin1
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc.

News in a Line
A construction train for the Bay 

de Verde Branch passed through 
here on Wednesday morning.

Dr. J. S. Tait was acquitted by a 
jury of the charge of attempted 
indecent assault.

ObituaryBat Roberts, Friday, Mat 29,1914.SatteensL%

Last Week’s Fire , bg™ Lb «.r.
■ 1 amongst the more aged citizens of

Judge Oke visited Bay Roberts this community, and five have been
8l»tt»ry Building, Duckworth & Ceorge'. St, St.

— ------- ------ ---- which destroyed the residence of passed* peacefully away Robert
Mr. Jas. Joy last week. The in- Hayes, aged 88 years. Deceased 
eurance on the house was $2,000, was born in 1826, and was the bob 
and on the furniture $300. of the late Benjamin Hayes, ot

It was well for the people living Sussex, England, 
east of the Cross Roads that a high Robert Hayes was one of our 
wind was not blowing and that it bluest and most industrious of our 
wae blowing in the direction that it fishermen, being actively engagea 
was. Had it been blowing a little in the fishery business of this coun- 

_ , more westerly the chencee are that try for about 60 years. He leaves
LIMITED j the R. C. church would have been a wife, one son, John, one daughter,

destroyed as well aa a number of Julie, residing m Boston, and 11 
dwellings and stores east and south grandchildren to mourn their loss, 
of the church. The funerai took place to the

The property owners especially Methodist Cemetery, Coley e Point, 
of Bay Roberts are vitally interest on Wednesday afternoon May 27th, 
ed in the matter of fire protection, at 2.30 o clock, Rev. Wm. Grimes 

, and as the Guardian has brought officiating.
Apply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., this matter before their attention  .
clirhnnpfli* or to MR FRED CHAFE, Local Agent at ™ the past, so we again desire te The community of ButlerstownCarbonear, or to MIL, vmuu, » |impress upon them the great need|wae etartled 0n Tuesday of last
Bay Roberts: mayio,dm

Yards and
Premises

free from all noxious nuisantes 
and filth, which are ticely to 
injure the public health.

There will be a -
Thorough In 

of the 1

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
*

the interior ofThe

NOTICE ! The combined ages of the five 
aged people who died recently in 
Coley’s Point and Bay Roberts was 
453 years. The ages ran as follows: 
98, 96, 75, 96 and 88 years.

At Marshall’s store you will 
see a new line of Men's Summer 
Pants, extra light and endurable, 
latest style and finish, at $1.50 
per pair.

Miss Mollie Kent, of the R. C. 
Academy here, went to St John’s 
Saturday evening to spend Empire 
Day with her sister, Mrs. J. J. 
O’Grady. She reined Monday 
eight.

ction
wn

and vicinity^ on/the 22nd of 
May, and frdmWay to day un
til it is completed.

The owners of premises 
found in bad condition will be 
liable to a fine not exceeding

The United To wns Electrical Co
Are now prepared to take orders for the

Twenty DollarsWiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Halls, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

W. A. OKE,
C.B.H., Stipendiary Magistrate. 

Magistrate’s Office, Hr. Grace,
May 16,1914. may29,3i

-|

Automobiles: and 
Bicycles

impress upon them the great need . wa8 _____________
there is of a fire fighting apparatus week foy the sudden death of Pat- 

~ ” - . I rick Butler, a highly-respected re-
We are almost ashamed to 8ident of that locality. Deceased 

mention it, but it is a fact that in wag jjj a ehort time having con- 
this comparatively thickly-populat- Lracled eryejpeiM about a week
ed and important town we have

Messrs. Jos. Marshall, Jos. Daw
son, Robsit Mercer, Jos. Sparks, 
Jas. Mercer and — Davey were 
visitors to Bay Roberts from St. 
John’s on Monday.

for Bay Roberts.

No Home
-j » Offsetting

Competition
portant ^town w*Jddg® before, causing his de^h at the age

sic. A GOOD INSTRU-1 or two for use in case of a fire, and £tt^aful eon of to'l, spending the 
MENT not only gives pleas- consequently when a fire does occur I majority of years at the fishery,
ure to the to-a.es, but i, I.
usually one of the handsom- We are apathetic in this connec 8nd|ed upon by Dame Fortune, he 
est articled of furniture in tioB to B degree almost inconceiv- never complained but fought with

able, and we seem to be waiting for gr determination to succeed, 
a general conflagration such as ge WM ajgo tbe proud possessor 
visited St. John s in 1892 before we 0£ honest and upright qualities, 
take any action. sterling character and a kindly and

The C'ty of St.. Johns can have hospitable disposition and favor
ite up-to-date Fire Department, ayy impressed end endeared him- 
with fire balls, chemical engines, <ejj ajj wh0 knew him. 
steam engines, horse*, ladders, hose jje leaves to mourn a widow, 
trucks and an efficient fire brigade, ^w0 gong( Edward and Michael, and 
the expenses of the upkeep oj 0B6 daughter, Annie, three brothers, 
which are berne almost entirely John and Michael, and three
jy the government, the money com-1 «uters, Mrs. Franey end Mre. Par
ing out of the general revenue, eone Butlerstown, Mrs. Henry 
while the citizens of Bay Roberts j)awe Coley’s Pt.

not ‘gumption’ enough te de- g„ funeral took place cn Friday, 
mend a few buckets and a ladder I and wae large and representative, 
or two. The body was conveyed to the R.

Don’t let us wait until the horse q church where Requiem Ma«e 
is stolen to lock the stable door, Lut

Can be IDEAL without mu- not even a
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whiteway 

arrived here from St. John’s on 
Wednesday to take charge of the 
Western Union staff bouse. Last Chance The thing for the merchants of this 

community to do in their own in
terests is to advertise faithfully, 
and to make their printed an
nouncements interesting and help
ful to those whose trade and favor 
are desired.
The serious competitors of the re
tailers of this community are the 
big stores of the big cities—those 
that send out catalogues and have 
mail-order departments.
The poorest way to offset this com
petition is for our local merchant* 
to remain silent.. For them not to 
‘■peak up’ is to give the mail-order 
houses a better chance to get busi
ness from this community.
A WORD TO THE PUBLIC 
When you send your money out of 
this community, you enrich the 
great shops and impoverish this 
community. Strengthen—not
weaken—the merchants . of this 
community. It will all be returned 
to you in the form of better «ser
vice and better values. f

Be Loyal to Your Own Community

Do you suffer from Rheumatism or 
other acute painful «filiations?

Then “PAIN REMOVER" will 
and will cure the

To secure a complete set (15 
volumes) of “The Library of 
Universal History.” Practically 
new. Offered for a shoirt time for 
$20. Cost originally $39. C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

rv
b the house—thus giving dou

ble pleasure. give you ease 
trouble. One Dollar per bottle up, ac
cording to size.

Made only by John Holmes, Shears- 
town, Conception B$r. may29,8i

' ■■■■ O

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia
ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

Easv Payment System
ic So: Just Arrived:Mr. Samuel Spencer, who wet 

visiting nie parents, Mr, and Mre. 
James Spencer, Coley’s Point, left 
for Vancouver, B. C, by Tuesday’s 
express. He will stop off at To
ronto on the way out and spend a 
week there with friends. Mr. 
iSpencer owns some real estate in 
Vancouver, and before coming to 
Newfoundland was engaged erect
ing. a house for himself.

A large and varied stock of 
the latest styles in

Look Cere! Look Here!
lave

including Child’s box calf 
Bals, Misses’ tan vici kid 
Bals, Ladies’ tan vici kid, 
Ladies’ dongola bluchers, 
boys’ box calf bals, Misses’ 
dongola buttoned, etc.

Also, a number of Ladies’ 
white and colored lawn, lama, 
poplin and silk

Here is a chance to buy some good

Fir Clapboard was celebrated, after which the 
et ns ask for and demand from the I [unerai proceeded to the cemetery 
government a fire engine, hose, lad- fpr interment, Rev. Dr. Whelan of

ficiating.—Requiescant in pace.
SUNDAY SERVICES

ders.etc. OFMay Slst, 1914. i
» Church of England.

King George
AND

Queen Mary

Bad Times Road Making: and
Road Repairing

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools a90 p.m.
3id Sunday in "each month Special 

Service 3.80 p.m.
Friday 7-30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
St. John Hvangbum, Colby's Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
3.30.) . „

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 6 p.m. 
Mattins, dailÿ^a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m.

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark, Shkarstown — Sundays, 
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.m 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Bvensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
6th Sundays iiwnontb; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.)

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Metimdlst.

Sawed and dressed last summer, kept in shed all winter. 
ÜMEsGood and Dry. If sold in Carload lots (35 M.J will

go cheap,

to
According to a letter received re

cently we learn that times are very
mTnyh^btffboato wetted up end roade took place this week, and as 
will remain so for the season. Some usual there is not enough money 
of the halibut steamers are begin- to do the work thoroughly A lot
ning to bring in good trips both at of drainage work seeds to be at- 
Vancouver and Seattle, but things tended to, hut it must lay over for

want of money. The road opposite 
_______ ________ the residence of Joseph Bishop is

Harriet Crcm.n, of
dashes against the wall. Once or 

The enemies a man makes by taking I twice every season this piece of 
a decided stand have more respect for road has to be attended to, and we 
him than have the friends he makes by I think it would be just as well if 
being pn the fence.’ some effort was made to deal with

m. i I it in a more effective way.
Beginning with this Sunday, I If a little more money was spent 

May 31st, the. Sunday evening in that section end something more 
services at Central Meth. Church permanent done we would have 
will begin at 6.30 p.m. instead of more money left to spend on por- 
7 p.m. as heretofore. I tions of the roads whieh must of

. necessity be attended to.
There is each a thing as being ‘a 

penny wise and a pound foolish,’ 
and this applies to the section above 
referred to. Let some citizen come 
forward with a suggestion in re 

I ference to road-making and road- 
repairing on an economical basis. 

l In Canada and the United States 
the road question is . a very im- 

I portant and live one, and a great 
1 deal of attention and time is given 

to this matter. As it is juet as im- 
| portant a question in this country, 
[land as road-making and road-re- 
' pairing costs this country thousands 
I I and thousands of dollars annually, 
! I we invite the readers of the Guar-
I I dian to send us for publication
II their views on Roa^ l||kmg and

Ro*d Repairing,

BLOUSESThe usual work on the public* i which we are offering at re
markably low prices for quick 
sale.

isliop, Bay Roberts.
■ ■ - ■ ■ . ■  ' i ’’

Framed complete. Selling cheap
apr24,tf Marshall’sOats, Bran, Meal. Paint in 

all shades. Groceries, Dry 
Goods, etc., at lowest market 
prices

\
remain quiet.

Kerosene Oil JUST WEST CABLE SITE. *

Music for 
the Home

John’s, is visiting friends here.
A. FRADSHAM

Wholesale and Retail 
Jnat West of Cross Roads 

BAY ROBERTS
Use ROYALITE Kero. Oil, 150 test,

— AND —

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

$10 Will BuyjanSO.tf

A Gramophone
We can demonstrate the in
strument any time you call. 
See it and hear it. >
Also Gramophones

For $12.90 '
For $18.00 

Up to $200.00

trCHECK BOOKS *A
A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Distributor I am agent for a first-class make 

of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. Yqu can have 
your choice of Blue or Black 
Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 
none too large for me to handle.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

Bat Robbrts ChnTOal Church.— 
3 p.m. Rev. _W. Grimes; 6.30 p.m. 
Rev. Wm. Swann.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Colby’s Point-10.45 a.m. Rev. Wm.

Swann. _
Spaniard’s-Bat — 3 p.m. Mr. W. B. 

Powell.
S MARS-TON — 1.45 p. m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.,

ANYONE *Notice to Wholesale Buyers CAN

DYEi
We stock lines -of LRY Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, ant 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prises.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but year merchant does flot stock* Write and ask us for it to
day and watch ho*< quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to S3ud samples and prices upon request .

AH&HMWSi W»tN stmt-14 Jobs’ll HM I
■m 8 a sFi % ■ v

RecordsTHEIR CLOTHES 
WITH NOTICE.Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadbl—7 a.m., 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy.Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows;—Sabbath 
(Satusday) Sabbath School 2.90 to

60 cents each
Two selections on each rec
ord. Will fit any machine. 
Popular songs and band ‘se
lections.
% p, BUSSELL, Gen’l Agt,

£ay Robert»,

DYt iThe public are hereby warned 
not to remove any gravel from the 
pit near Saunders’ Bridge, Shears 
town. Also not to throw any 
stones on the public road. By or-

y
■ »1

A The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
A of Cloth Perfectly, with the
X SAME DYE. der, il

i No ChMtce of Mistake». Clew end Simple. 
Ask vow Druggist or Dealer. Seed for Booklet.j®
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